Connie Santangini
May 30, 1936 - July 4, 2020

Connie Dusthimer Santangini of Worthington, OH age 84, passed away on the 4th of July,
2020 after a long and brave battle with Alzheimer's (Lewy Body Dementia and FrontoTemporal Lobe Dementias). For the last several years she had been living and receiving
care at Sunrise of Dublin Senior Living.
She was survived by children Dean (Sonya) Dusthimer and Kent (Beth) Dusthimer, three
grandchildren (Nikki, Lisa and Summer) and four great grandchildren.
Connie was married for 36 years to Paul Santangini who passed away in 2011. She never
fully recovered from the loss of losing Paul who she loved dearly and they did everything
together.
Connie was involved in Real Estate with many responsibilities and titles over the years;
Realtor, Office Manager, New Build Design Manager, Vice President, etc.
In her spare time and in retirement she loved to perform, sing and dance. To say Connie
loved to dance would be an understatement. She was involved with numerous dance
groups throughout her life and dance was her true love. She came alive in front of an
audience. She practiced with The Rockettes in New York and taught dance for many years
and continued on dancing even while battling Alzheimer's. She was a member of
numerous dance groups. (Gingersnaps, Denzare-Trio, Gillie Tappers, Still Kickin, etc.)
Connie was a good friend and loved to be active. She was always on the go and enjoyed
spending time with family and friends. No event or occasion went without fanfare and
generosity. Connie will be missed dearly by all who knew her.
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Comments

“

What can I say!!! I love you so much grandma. I miss you. You were always so
outgoing and the life of the party. I remember ever since I was little getting so excited
to spend the day with you and spend the night and we always watched cinderella
and you would cut bananas up with peanut butter on top. Still to this day it never
tasted as good unless you did it!!!! RIP #DancingInHeaven. I love you

Lisa kimbler - October 11 at 05:34 PM

“

I remember Connie when she was the executive secretary to my father in the 1970’s.
She was very effective and very kind to both my father and mother. When I spent a
year in Europe (sophomore year) she would send me notes and cards just to make
certain that I was not homesick (I was not). This is just the way she spread her
kindness. I send my condolences to her family.

Josef Schreick - October 10 at 02:44 AM

“

Sending prayers and condolences to the family. I too danced with Connie with the
Gingersnaps. I'll always remember being in awe of how beautiful and intricate she
made her taps sound. She is delighting the angels now with those taps.

Ramona Nichols - July 08 at 11:53 AM

“

So sorry for ur loss. I had the privilege of dancing with Connie with the Gingersnaps.
I will always remember her beautiful smile and willingness to show us new girls
dance steps. She is dancing with Doris in Heaven now. Laura Lewis

Laura Lewis - July 07 at 04:30 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Connie Santangini.

July 06 at 03:38 PM

“

Craig Hungler lit a candle in memory of Connie Santangini

Craig Hungler - July 05 at 02:27 PM

